KAMPCO FOODS PARTNERS WITH
COMMUNITY HEALTH CHARITIES TO BUILD
STRONGER, HEALTHIER COMMUMUNTIES

KampCo Foods, including Johnny Carino’s and Kamp’s 1910 Café, give back to charity
in September through Give Back Nights, Generosity Jars, and More
Oklahoma (September 19, 2018)
KampCo Foods and Community Health Charities are partnering to build stronger,
healthier communities during the upcoming year as a part of the KampCo Gives Back
campaign.
“We have employees facing all kinds of health issues. As we look around at our
employees and neighborhoods, and the communities around us, we see many needs,”
said Randy Kamp, founder of KampCo. “We believe we have an obligation to use our
resources to give back and we are excited to support such worthy causes and make a
difference in our local communities.”
All nine of KampCo’s locations across Oklahoma and Texas, which include five Johnny
Carino’s restaurants and four Kamp 1910 Café diners, are committed to building
stronger, healthier communities. The company will be promoting a nonprofit or
special cause each month and encouraging employees to get involved by giving and
spreading the word, emphasizing that any amount of support makes an impact. Each
location will host a Give Back Night at each month, encouraging customers to give
back as they dine. On September 26th, KampCo will kick off this partnership by
donating 10 percent of proceeds at all KampCo locations to Community Health
Charities.
“We are so excited to be partnering with Randy and Linda Kamp and all of the Kamp’s
and Johnny Carino’s locations under the KampCo umbrella,” said Shelly Douglas,
development manager for Community Health Charities in Oklahoma and the central
region. “They already do so much for the community, and their passion for giving back
is a gift to these wonderful nonprofit organizations and causes we are highlighting
throughout the year.”
“We have been very blessed and believe we have an obligation to give back where we
can,” said Kamp. “Many good causes in society today need better funding, and we are
excited to do our part and hope our employees, customers, and the community will
join us to do as much as we can together.”
About KAMPCO FOODS, LLC.
KampCo Foods, L.L.C., ("KampCo Foods") is a privately held Oklahoma limited liability
company. The company was formed in 2000. KampCo manages two restaurant chains,
Johnny Carino’s and Kamp’s 1910 Café, and currently has nine restaurant locations
open in the states of Oklahoma and Texas.

About Community Health Charities
Community Health Charities has been empowering people to improve health and
wellbeing for over 60 years, by raising awareness and resources for health and
wellness. We support education, treatment, and prevention for those with health
challenges; bring organizations together to improve community health; provide
individuals with opportunities to get involved; and increase the capacity of nonprofit
organizations.

